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NOTICE OF -

iMOftjOfW
CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN.

NORTH CAROLINA
NATURAL GAS SYSTEM

REVENUE BONDS
SERIES 1954

Sealed bids will be received un¬
tiltil 11:00 o'clock A. M., Eastern
Standard Time, September 14,
1954, by the undersigned at its
office in the City of Raleigh, N.
C., for $400,000 Natural Gas Sys
tem Revenue Bonds Series 1954
of the City of Kings Mountain,
North Carolina, dated October 1,
1954, and maturing annually, Oc¬
tober 1 (in numerical order, low¬
est numbers first), as follows:
Year of
Maturity Amount
1959 $10,000
1960 . 10,000
1961 10,000
1962 10,000
1963 . 15,000
1964 . 15,000
1965 15,000
1966 15,000
1967 20,000
1968 20,000
1969 20,000
1970 20,000
1971 20,000
1972 - 20,000
.1973 '

. 25,000
1974 25,000
1975 25,000
1976 25,000
1977 25,000
1978 25,000
1979 - 30,000
Denomination $1,000; principal

tad semiannual interest (April 1
and October 1) payable in New
York City in legal tender: coupon
bonds registerable as to principal
alone; delivery on or about Octo¬
ber 6, 1954, at place of purchaser's
choice. There will be no auction.

Thte bonds are to be issued un¬
der and pursuant to a Resolution
adopted by the Board of Commis¬
sioners of the City on August 16,
1954, and will be payable solely
from revenues of the Natural Gas
System for the financing of
which the bonds are issued. The
bonds wlli not be deemed to con¬
stitute a debt of the City and the
faith and credit of the City are
not pledged to their payment.
The bonds which mature alter

October 1, 1961. will be subject to
redemption prior to thfelr respec¬
tive maturities, at the option of
the City, either in whole on any
date not earlier th&n October 1,
1961, or in part, in the inverse or¬
der of their numbers, on any in-
terost payment date not earlier
than October 1, 1961, at the prin¬
cipal amount of the bonds to be
redeemed, together with the in¬
terest accrued thereon to the date
fixed for redemption, plus a pre¬
mium of 4% of the principal a-
mount thereof if redeemed on or
prior to April 1, 1966, 3% if re¬
deemed thereafter and on or prior
to April 1, 1974 and 1%% if re
deemed thereafter and before ma¬
turity. A copy of the prospectus
concerning the bonds and a copy
of the Engineering report will be

; furnished upon request to the un-

|derslgned.Bidder^ are requested to name
jthe interest rate or rates, not ex-
ceedlng 6% per annum in multi¬
ples of one-fourth of one per cent. 1
Each bid may name one rate for

! part of the bonds (having the bar-
jliest maturities), and another
rate or rates for the balance, but
rto bid may name more than four
rates, and each bidder must spe¬
cify in his bid the amount -of
bonds of each rate. The bonds
will be awarded to the bidder of-
iferlng to purchase the bonds at
the lowest interest cost to the
City, such cost to be determined
by deducting the total amount of
any premium bid from the aggre¬
gate amount of interest upon all
of the bonds until their respective
maturities. No bid of less than
par and accrued Interest will be
entertained. .jEach bid must be on a form to
be furnished by the undersigned,
enclosed in a sealed envelope
marked "Proposal for Bonds,"
and must be accompanied by a
certified check upon an incorpo¬
rated bank or trust company,

, payable unconditionally to the or¬
der of thfe State Treasurer of
North Carolina, for $8,000.
The approving opinion of Mit¬

chell and Pershing. New York
City, will be furnished without
cost to the purchaser of the

| bonds. There will also* be fur¬
nished the usual closing papers.

i including a certificate stating
that there Is no litigation pend¬
ing affecting the validity of the
bonds. The right to reject all bids
is reserved.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
COMMISSION,

By: W. E. Easterling,
Secretary of the Commission.
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WILDLIFE JNature Feature
Ey National j

Wildlife Federation

Some may know this plant as

j dragon's head or as lion's heart
and few would be likfely to consi-
jder.that either a lion or a dra-
gori might be considered as obe-
(dient. Some botany texts list it
as belonging to the genus Dra-
cocephalum while others list it
as belonging to the gtenus Pity-
jsostegia. In either case however
it is a mint. Some consider that
the species of Physotegia should
be called false dragon head while
the snecies of Dracocepbalum

| should be called dragon's-head. J
i Whatever school you wish to fol-

low you will possibly agree that
the name is not too important
and has little or no effect on the
beauty of the pale lilac flowers
of the plant.
This plant grows wild in waste

places and along banks of
streams where there is some
dampness from New Brunswick
to Maryland and west to Minne¬
sota and Missouri with the
range extending south in the
highlands of North Carolina and
Tennessee. In some places the

OBEDIENT-PLANT
©1953 National Wlktlif* foferaftoa

plant Is cultivated as an orna-
i.iental and It 1s listed commonly
in books dealing primarily with
attractive wild flowers.
Obedient plant grows to a

height of nearly 5 feet with the
four-sided stem smooth branch¬
ed and usually more slender in
[the upper areas. The leaves are
opposite, coarsely but shaUowly
notched along the margins and
often with short undeveloped
branches in the axils.
As suggested earlier, the flow¬

ers are pale lilac, roseate or even
purple, with some being wnite.

j The corollas are to over one inch
long and narrowest at the base
and appear to be swollen in the
middle. The stamens are common-

i ly enclosed completely by the cor-
olla but the branched tip of the
pistil is long and appears beyond
the corolla tip. Tne flowers ap¬
pear in July and. August, 'ftie
spike of flowers may be to 8 in-
jches in length. The flowers are

| sensitive to handling and because
ol this the. piant gets the name
obedient plant.
When grown in gardens, obe¬

dient plant may be propagated
by seeds or the underground
parts may be divided and trans¬
planted. *

While the flowers of obedient
'plant are attxactive to bees that
f visit them and assist in pollina-1 1 ion the plant is not considered as
an important source of honey.
'This isiargely because the plant
is not usually found in sufficient

I abundance to compete with other
I plants that are as good or better.
| It is obviously more valuable as

a garden ornamental than as a
honey plant. It may now and
then escape from cultivation and
establish itself precariously in
some regions where conditions
are ideal for its development.

'

The Nation&l Wildlife Federa-

look at these exclusive
SIECLER features
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o Two- 1n-One Heatmake r
. Save* up to 50% in lu#t

o Sieglermatic Draft ends soot and smoke
. Silent-Floating super quiet motor mount

o Lifetime porcelain enamel finish
o 6-way directional Tropical Floor Heat

o Cast Iron construct)**
.o Kleen-Fire burner, cleans as ft floats
o Summer cooling at tHo turn off a switch

Small Down Payment Will Reserve ;
roar ftoittor 'Til FbD Free lnstalkHiMB

W. Mountain At

REVIVALIST . Rev. Bill Hill, of
Alexis, will begin revival ser¬
vices at Oakview Baptist cburcb
on Sunday.

Oakview Revival!
Begins Sunday

;Ti ..«:Revival serves are to be con¬
ducted at Oakview Baptist church
on York highway beginning Sun- jday evening at 7r30 p. m.

Rev. Bill Hill, of Alexis, will de
liver the sermons, with services
scheduled each day at 7:30 p. m.
through September 4.
Ri /. C. E, Oxford, the pastor,

made the announcement.

tion.committedto encouraging In¬
terest and understanding of all
forms of wild plants and animals,
welcomes the opportunity of pre¬
senting this plant to you at this
time. . E. Laurence

. Palmer. .

Airmen May Get BigBonu? For Enlisting
Sgt. C. E. Strickland, air force

recruiter, announced today that
all prior service air force person¬
nel who rO - enlist within ninety
(90) days after discharge, will
have the option of being paid tin¬
der the new re-enlistment bonus.
Public Law 506, or the old bonus
law; v . .

Under the new bonus law it is
possible for an airman who re
enlists to draw as much as $1,400
he said. The amount of the bonus
depends upon the grade at time
of discharge and the number of
years of the re-enllstment.

Sgt. Strickland stated that it
would be impossible to tell what
each person would receive with-
out first interviewing him, since

j each individual would be eligible
for different- amounts.
Sgt. Strickland may be con-

tacted at the post office here on
Fridays. j
The actual strength of the Ma¬

rine Corps at the close of the
year of 1S07 was*26*officers and
720 enlisted men.

Marine rolls of the U. S. Marine
Corps, on file in Washington, D.
C., are continuous from 1798 to
the present day.

¦... ¦

.. J
After subduing the Boxers in

.1900, U. S. Marines went from
Tientsin to Pekin to protect thfe
American legation there.

ARTHRITIS?
I hove been wonderfully bletted In b«lnginlorvd to octive life after being crippledin nearly every joint In my body and with

muscular sorenet* from head to foot. I
hod Rheumotoid ArthrilW and other form*
of Rheumotiim, hondi deformed and myankle* were tel.

limited ipoce prohibit* telling you more
here but if you will write me, I will reply
at once and tell you how I received thl*
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hill* Drive, P. O. Box 2695

Jackson 7, Mississippi

Good scissors of shears a to rath
, er oxi>onsive, but one. should look

on them as good tools for good
work and a. lifetime investment.I V .Dressmaker shears have a cer¬
tain weight and are made with
a bow handle consisting of a
large oval, and a smaller oval.
Two or three fingers of the cut¬
ting hand can be inserted in the
large oval, thus making possible
greater force and long, clean cut¬
ting strokes, even on heavy ma¬
terial. The most efficient type of
dressmaker shears is called a
bent trimmer. .

When cutting a garment from
a pattern use good shears. Place
material on a flat surface and
use long, clean strokes.
For an basy, quick seam finish

use pinking shears. Pinking
shears have blades with jagged jedg£s and produce a satisfactoryfinish for closely woven fabrics.
They are not planned for cutting
out a pattern from fabric, and if

mo used will produce a very poorresult.
] Scissors are light and have ring.handles, sightly oval aiul of e-
qual Size. Only one linger is used
in each handle, since no specialeffort is required. They have slim
blades and sharp points for
'clipping threads, and ripping
seams, etc.

Us*» your dressmaker shears
and sewing scissors for fabric on¬
ly . never cut paper except Us
sue paper patterns. An occasional
drop of machine oil at the screw
is essential . be sure to wipe it
off carefully.
The American flag was firs)

raised over the Philippines by a.
detachment of Marines. who tool',
possession of Cavite on May 3,
land.

Marines are eligible to attend
one of more than 140 specialist
schools offering them training in
470 job skills.

The ration allowances of a U.
| S. lyiarine In the eighteenth cen-

, tury was 15 to 17 cents a day.
Today the enlisted Marine has a
ration allowance of 5.1.20.1

ye*

Q. GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIRS

. Prompt serVIca

. Expert work

. Genuine material

. Free estimate

. Satisfaction
guaranteed

0Mlracl© main¬
spring.guar¬
anteed to never

break, is now available
for most Elgin Watches.
ENGRAVING

Grayson's
Jewelry

BuyingA Cat ? Compare Our BankLoanPlan
Before you finance, investigate our low-cost bank auto loan plan. You'll
find it pays to borrow here at your bank, where you get prompt, personal
service. No "buried" chargcs.we tell you the exact cost in advance.
Establish bank credit and save money on your auto lean here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC
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Ford's now, most efficient Six develops 115 h.p. from its modern, Low-Friction,
deep-block dmign, for smoother performance, longer life. Short piston stroke
cuts power wasting friction, delivers more usable hauling power, saves on gas!

America's most economical

Now I Gas-Saving, LOW-FRICTION, High-Compression,
Overiiead-Valve, Deep-Block engines. 11 5-h.p. Six
or 130-h.p. Y-8! Fordomatic Drivel New Driverized Cabl
New Power Brakes.Only FORD Pickups have them!

130-h.p. Power King V-8, Ford's
new F-100 gives you 16% mora power than the <Jose«t
competitive make! Ford's Drive. zed Cab, most comfortable
on the rood, 1mm widest windshield, roar 'window and seat
of a«y Pickup. Choice of fim transmissions to suit your job.

With Ford's new 115-h.p. Cost ClipperSix, you've got a Pickup wUh the
most efficient Six in its class. The new
130-h.p. Power King V-8 gives you
one of the most powerful Pickups you
can buy.and at low cost, too!
Ford's new truck engines save gas by
producing more power from smaller
size. The 239-cubic inch Power King
V-8, for example, develops its 130 h.p.from up to 43 cubic inches less dis¬
placement than other make engines.
Power Brakes . . . exclusively on Ford Only Ford brings you tavbtgt in oM 31

Pickuj>s . . . and Fordomatic Drive
repay their low extra cost in faster,easier handling. And Ford gives you
OiiB of the biggest of all Pickup boxes,
.full 45 cubic feet. Compare. you'll
see why Ford is the economical buyfor you!

Why «lrive a "down payment"?
Track it now for mm of Hm now. . .ym?. *- ¦' * .? * FORD£OCM*W

MOM TRUCK f Oft rOUft MONEY I
TRUCKS

r.o.A.r.

§LONK MOTOR COMPANY
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N.

4
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CM TP f11 1nnrfMirldt JKohhi' X» D<ITTl©gTOUI1a Ave. ?j r.
If You're Interested in an

PHONE 138 .

OiiiTruck-B* Sura fo See Your Ford Dealer-


